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DISTRIBUTION OF INDIANA ORCHIDACEAE 
By MARG!\RET ESTHER BRUNSON 
Members of the monocotyledonons family, Orchidaceae, are found 
principally in the tropics and sub-tropics, hut they are fairly well dis­
tributed all over the world except in desert and polar regions, This 
familv contains the greatest number of species of any family in the 
veget~ble kingdom:' over 400 genera made up of nearly 15,000 
species. In spite of their large number of species a~ld wide distrihu­
tion, they seldom are found in great quantities at any time. 
From the standpoint of habitat there are two groups of orchids: 
epiphytic and terrestrial, but all those founel in temperate zones, such 
as the United States, are terrestrials. From the standpoint of lltltri-· 
tion they again fall into two g-roups, viz. those with chlorophyll, and 
hence capable of making their own food, and those without chloro­
phyll. All but two of our gt!lera belong to the chlorophyll-bearing 
group. Om terrestrial orchids are perennials of a high degree of 
( specialization in structme particularly in the flowers. Some are 
l large and showy while others are small and inconspicuous. There are some which are highly t·olored. while others almost lack color. 
They inhabit swamps, bogs, dry uplands. shady rlm'es, or open, 
sunny places. 
This particular study includes 41 species belonging to 17 genera 
and deals with their general distribution over the United States and 
Canada and their local distribution in Indiana. No attempt has been 
made to deal with them in a taxonomic way involving species differ­
entiation. The nomenclature is that of Deam's (1) "Flora" and in 
every case of change of name, his authority has been accepted. Dis­
tributions have been obtained from Deam's "Flora" and from the 
additions to the "Flora" published annually by a committee 0 f the 
I ndiana Academy of Science (3), though these publications have 
been supplemented by shorter works of various earlier authors deal­
ing with local flora and distributions. Only those species which have 
been reported were studied and the fact tbat other species or new 
stations may be added later was not taken into consideration. 
From the standpoint of distribution the species fall into 2 primary 
gTOtlpS, viz. intraneOllS and extraneolls, i. e. whether they are entirely 
within their range here or on the limits of it. As will be observed 
f rom table I the srecies intraneous to Tndialla form the larger group. 
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TABLE I 
Species 0 f Orchidaceae present in Indiana with respccl to intraneous or 
extraneous distribution and according to botanical areas within Indiana. 
L=Lakes; T=Tipton Till Plain; 1D=I1Iinois Drift Plain; LWV=Lower 
Wabash Valley; C=Chestl111t Oak Uplands including adjaccnt unglaciated area; 
1=1ntraneous; E-N=Extraneolls to north; E-S=Extraneous to south; and 
E-E=Extraneol1s to east. 
SpeClf:S L T LWV c ID 
Cypripediurn reginae (I) 
C. candidum (1) 
C. parviflorlll1l (I) 
C. p. var. pubescel1s (1) 
C. acaule (E-N) 
Orchis spectabilis (J) 
Habenaria flava (1) 
H. viridis var. bracteata 
H. scutel1ata (E-S) 
H. dilatata (E-N) 
H. hyperborea (E-N) 
H. c1avellata (I) 
H. arbiculata (E-N) 
H. hookeri (E-N) 
H. ciliaris (I) 
H. lacera (I) 
H. leucophaea (T) 
H. psycodes (1) 
H. peramoena (E-S) 
(1) 
Pagonia ophioglossaides (I) 
Triphora trianthophora (I) 
lsotria verticillata (E-E) 
Arethusa bulbosa (E-N) 
Epipactis latifolia (E-N) 
Spiranthes beck;i (E-N) 
S. gracilis (I) 
S. lucida (E-N) 
S. avalis (E-S) 
S. cernua (I)
 
Goodyera pubescens (I)
 
Calopogon pllJchellus (1)
 
Corallorrhiza wisteriana (E-S)
 
C. maculata (I) 
C. trifida (E-N) 
C. odontorhiza (I) 
Malaxis unifolia (I) 
Liparis liliifolia (1) 
L. !oesellii (I) 
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traueous or 
ill Indiana, 
· . 
Species L T LWV C 1D 
NV=Lower SlH?cics L T LWV C 10 
.ciated area; Tipularia discolor (E-5) x xI I
south; and I xHexalectris spicata (E-5) 
c ID 
x 
x x 
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~ x 
X X 
''X x 
x 
" 
x 
x x 
Ji: 
2C 
K x 
x 
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X. X 
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X x 
Aplectrum hyemale (1) x x x x 
Totals-41 species: 25 I: 16 E 33 22 6 21 16 
Of these 41 species of this family, 25 are intraneous in their range 
and 16 are on the borders of their range in Indiana. Of the 16 
extraneous species, 5 are on the northern limits, 11 on the southern 
limits <111(1 one on the western limits of their range. 
\iVhe!! the Indian<l species are compared as to the botanical areas 
they occupy, the state may be divided <IS modified from Deam's (1) 
"Flora" into Lakes <I re<l , Prairies. Tipton Till Plain, Chestnut Oak 
Uplands including the ungI<lciated area, the Lower Wabash Valley 
<lnd the Illinois Drift Plain, as shown in map 1. No orchids are 
found in the small Pr<lirie area in the state, so this portion will not 
be considered. 
As is seen in table T. four species are present in all of the botanical 
<lreas listed for Indi<lna (except the Prairies). These species <Ire 
Orchis spectabil-is" Triphora trialltllOphora, S pimnthr.s C~n1tla, and 
Liparis Uliifolia. They are all in the midst of their range here and 
the soil in all the areas will support tbeir growth. 
Some species are restricted to but one botanical <:rea. Such spe­
cies as CypJ-I"pediUJIt mndidum, C. aeaule, Hab~nal··ia d-il,atata, H. 
hypf'rborca, H. cla'iJeliata, H. hookeri, H. ciliaris. H. le-ucopho.ea, and 
F.pipact·is la.tifol-ia inhabit only the Lakes area. The Lakes area has 
more members of this family represented than any other area in the 
state. There are 33 orchids to be fOl1nd in Indiana's northern lakes 
region, because the boggy n<lture of the soil and the relatively less 
agricultural disturbance by man is a habitat most condl1cive to their 
growth. The Tipton Till Plain is next in frequency of Orchidaceae 
having 22 represented, and Chestnut' Oak Upland follows closely with 
21 represented. Illinois Drift Plain is next in frequency with 16, 
and the small region of Lower Wabash Valley trails with 6 species. 
In connection with the intraneous species it is interesting to note 
that often the plants are nearing the edge of their range in Indiana, 
i. e. the bulk of their distribution is in one direction or another with 
Indi<lna close to one of the edges but not close ·enough to permit the 
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distribution to be considered extraneous. For instance, a nothern 
orchid such as CypripediU1n parviflorU11l will come into Indiana and 
Ohio and terminate its sOllthern distribution in Kentllcky and Ten­
nessee; or a southern orchid as Triphora triallthophora will reach into 
Flain 
Illinois Drift Plain 
Lower Wabash Valley 
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Indiana and Illinois but \Visconsin will be tbe limits of its northern 
distribution. There are other examples of species. the bulk of whose 
distribution is to the north or to the south 0 f Indiana. Orchis spec­
tabilis, Habel10ria 'viridis val'. bractea.ta, H. leucopltaea, H, psycodes, 
CoralLorrll-iza 1nomlolo, and Liporis loeselii are examples. 
Table II shows where Indiana orchids extend the bulk of their 
range. If the larger percentage of occurrence is in the south, then 
it is listed as a southern orchid, and so on. T\0 representatives of 
truly western orchids are found to extend as far east as Indiana, but 
there are many eastern orcbids which are prevalent in this state with 
the northern and northeastern members coming next in prevalence. 
TABLE 11
 
Where Inniana Orchiclaceae extenn the bulk of their range
 
---------------------~--~...-.--­
Di::.lrilHI(inn r\ ulllber of Sl)("ci~~ 
C.drOI!cO"tIS 
On the northern limits 5 
011 the sOllthern limits 10 
On the \\'estcm limits 1 
Toto·! sf'edes 
Main distrihntion	 nClJ'lll\\'arcl 10 
southlVarn 5 
eastwarn 13 
westward o 
northeast.ward 6 
southeastward :l 
Tn the middle of	 their range 4 
The fact that 16 of the 41 species (26.87%) are extraneous bears 
out Friesner's (2) statement that a substantial percentage of plants 
in Indiana are on the limits of their range and are critically situated 
in the state with respect to their distribution. 
SUMMARY 
1. A study was made of the monocotyledonolls family, Orchid­
aceae, as it is represented in Indiana and as those species are distri­
buted in United States and Canada. 
2. Of the 41 species in 17 genera, 2S are intraneous and 16 ae 
extraneous with respect to their range in Indiana. 
3. The extraneous orchids fall into groups according to their 
northern. southern or eastern extension of the range. 
4. The intraneOllS species fall into groups being classified as 
southern, northern, eastern. northeastern, southeastern and middle 
according to where the bulk of their distribution lies . 
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